
Achat Thyronorm 50 mcg En Ligne by Abbott (120-1200 pills - $0.11)

Thyronorm is prescribed as a treatment for an under active thyroid.

Product: Thyronorm 50 mcg
Category: Weight Loss
Ingridient: Levothyroxine Sodium
Manufacture: Abbott
Qty: 120-1200 pills
Item price: $0.11

→ CLICK TO VISIT OUR ONLINE SHOP ←
Buy THYRONORM 50MCG 100S TAB(ABBOTT) with a composition(formula) of Thyroxine Sodium 50 MCG at MRP of RS 119.81999969482422. Also view
other alternatives
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Thyronorm 50Mcg Tablet is used for Hypothyroidism etc. Know Thyronorm 50Mcg Tablet uses, side-effects, composition, substitutes, drug interactions, precautions,
dosage, warnings only on Lybrate.com
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Continue taking Thyronorm 50 mcg for as long as your doctor recommends it. Overdose: The symptoms of an overdose include, confusion, headache, pyrexia,
sweating, irritability, agitation, convulsions, increased bowel movements, tachypnoea, and hyperactivity. The appearance of clinical hypothyroidism may be delayed
up to 5 days. Therefore, avoid overdosing of the drug. In cas you accidentally ...
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